
[1397]
Calendar Entry
679. Sp. Ass. Ltrs. of Assoc. to Robert Hill senior, William

Wakefeld, William Smalcombe and Richard Lange associating

them, or any of them, with Walter Clopton John Wadham

Maurice Russell, Thomas Brugg and Robert »ityngdon to

proceed together with the latter, or any of them in the

absence of the others.

N.D. Thomas Rigge and wife Katherine v. John Jevereux

chivaler and wife Joan, tent, in Button and Churcheley,

arramed originally [no. 628] before Clopton, Wadham,

RusselS, BrSgg Wnityngdon, and Richard Tnurgrym, lately

deceased as is said. 28 Oct. W.

Si non omnes pursuant to above, empowering any 8 7, 6 5,

4, 3 or 2 of them to act, of whom Walter, John or Robert

[Hill senior] to be one. Ut supra.

Mort D1 Ancestor

Litigation by assize of mort d'ancestor ^I^'^f
routine assizes in the later 14th century, an*r^^g

r^e n

Special Assizes. No original commission °r enr°^ Recordsfor
Assizes has yet been found among the surviving Assize records to

this period/ The commission, like the writ ^ified the die

puted estate, instead of, as in novel ^^^^ to be declared

simply as a tenement, and leaving its specification to

in the pleading.

Patent Roll Entry , D _
.

D. SKciali Ass>s«. Rogerus de Kirketon- Willelmus d^Burgh

et Johannes de Hagh const ituti sunt JUBtl"£" ™?endamquam

sibi associatis ad assisam mortis antecessor s ^"J^
Willelmus de Skipwyth miles et Alicia uxor ejus arramiaverun

coram eis per breve regis versus R°bertum,a^n^fquattuor

in brevi regis original! contentos de quadraginta et quattu

acris et dimidia cum pertinenciis in Ingoldemeles. in J

T.R. apud Westmonasterium, xvj die Octobris.

[Patent Roll 1 Richard II part 1 (C.66/297) m.4d]

[1377]
Calendar Entry , T . ,^

30. Sp. Ass. Roger de Kirketon, Willi-- de Burgh and John de

Hagh. M. d'A. William de Skipwyth kt •
?*^fe*

Robert atte Havendyke and ors. about 442 ac

Ingoldemeles. 16 Oct. W.

GAOLDELIVERY

The early history of f-^f^^f/, ^Jer ^-

history of the circuits held after 116b, »
d indictraents

the late 1170s, to deal with posses sory -s ze ,
^^

under the Assizes of Clarendon and Northampton.
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